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HOSIERY MILL IS
NOW DISPLAYING
NUFASHION HOSE
flavor/ Hose and Pure Silk flosc

Can Be Seen In Window Of
Clierokee Bank

An attractive display of the Nu-
F«shion hose rail he seen in the win-
d7» of the Cherokee Bank, showing
the product heing put out by the
Nil-Fashion Hosiery Mills, of Mur-
phv.
The display consists of all-Ravon

and pure silk hose in two shades.
Beige and Breeze, while a display
of Ihe finished but undyed hose is
to 1m* seen aslo. The window con-

tain> several spools of yarn from
which ihe hosiery was made, which
includes Japan Silk in gum or raw
state, and fine single and two ply
mercerized cotton yarn, and a blue |
yarn used in marking the hose. This
last mentioned yarn is treated with
vndanlhryne dye. which does not
take am other color, or in other
color.
The di-plav is labeled and one

sign reads: "Murphy Made Hose."'
The sign is literally true, officers
of the company stated, as the Pro"
duct on display was really made by
workers trained in the mill heie dur¬
ing the past month or so, and no

"expert" help has been imported.
Mr. C. T. Whitlock, who is gen-

rral manager in charge of opera¬
tions. is a hosiery mill operator of
more than thirty years experience,
and has patented the special process
by which the hose is made, lie ex-

pressed himself as being highly
pleased with the unusual ^intelli¬gence and quick learning ability of
the operators who have been in
training thus far.
"The motto of the Nu-Fashion

Hosiery Mills in 'Quality Merchan¬
dise/" Mr. Whitlock stated, and
quality merchandise can only be
produced and maintained by opera¬tives trained in this particular work,
which we are doing in Murphy and
having wonderful success in train¬
ing them our way. To my mind, we
Wb\> ihe best proposition in regard
to hosiery in either the high or low
priced classes on the market today.It is entirely different from the or¬

dinary cheaper grades of goods, and
is. as our name or trade mark im¬
plies. Nu-Fashion."
At a meeting of the directors a

few days ago, all were well pleasedwith the quality of product beingproduced by the new concern un¬der Mr. Whitlock's direction, and
particularly so with the finishes
product. One local wholesale househas already placed an order for thefirst 100 dozen, and sample sets arebring prepared this week for ship¬ping to buyers and brokers.The mill will start the first of
next week running thirty machinesfull time, and as fast as help "an betrained and machines installed oth-
e^s will be put to work turning outNu-Fashion Hose. This process willbe continued gradually until the ca¬
pacity of the mill is Teached, at*hich time about people will** employed " aparity of the.Jill will 1 ,nd pair of Nu-
> a^hion hose dai. . Mr. Whitlock

(Continued on page C)
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JOHNSON INSTALLS
FRIGIDAIRE IN H I S
MEAT MARKET

V. M. Johnson, popular Murphy
meet market proprietor, installed a

Frigidaire cooling system in his
largo moat cabinct and one in his
large meat storage roomw The in¬
stallation was made this week by
Waller Coleman, local Frigidaire
dealer.
Two six foot coils were installed

in the storage room, and one ten
foot coil was installed in the meat

I cabinet or display counter. The in¬
stallment of this Frigidaire equip¬
ment, Mr. Johnson says, places him
in a position to serve his many ciiv

[tomers with belter kept meat. The
cooling capacity of his market is
around three thousand pounds of
meat, and the refrigeration is a dry
cold, and at a more uniform degree
at all times, thus insuring complete
preservation of meats. If necessary.
Mr. Johnson says, he can keep his
meat frozen at all times. Besides
enabling him to keep his meat bel¬
ter, it also insures a more sanitaiy
market and store room.

MV. Johnson is justly pcuud of
ihis new Frigidaire equipment and
invites his friends and customers lo
call by and inspect it.

TY COBB, FAMOUS
BALL PLAYER IS
VISITOR IN CO.

Tv Cobb. premier baseball plaver
of the world, visited his aunt. Mrs.
E. G. White, at Bcllview. Ty was

in town during his visit and said he
and his family are sailing for Eu¬
rope Saturday. He expeets to come

bark to Murphv the frst of October
for a hunt in the Snowbird Moil %
tains.

DOCKERY-WELCH

Mr. R. A. Doikery. of Marble and
Miss Addie Welch, of Marble, were

married June 3rd. 1929 at the office
of the Southern States Power Co.,
Mr. T. N. Bates officiating.

CARD OF THANKS

WE wish to thank our friends for
their kindness to us during the ill¬
ness and death of our wife and
daughter.

G. G. ROGERS,
S. W. BATES.

HOSPITAL BOND
ISSUE MELTS
DEFEAT TUES.

I 10 More Votes C.nst Azainst Propo¬
sition Than Were Recorded

For It

In the election Tuesday on the
proposition of a 835,000.00 bond
issue by Cherokee County to match
a similar amount from the Duke
Endowment for the construction of
a county lio-pital. I 13 more votes
were cast against the proposition
than were recorded for it. accord¬
ing to the figures obtainable.

I nofficial xeports placed the vote
as follows:
Yes. lift).
\<> 1.103.
The election passed off quietly.

and the vote over the county was

light. Murphv and \ndrews, the
largest vote sections of the county
voted right opposite one another,
the proposition in Murphy carrying
h\ a \ote of 643 to 19-1. while An¬
drews defeated it !>v a vote of 687
to 63.
An effort was made to gel the tab¬

ulations In precincts, but only a few
of the t wenty-six precinct reports
are avalable, and for that reason

ia:c omitted.

W. M. S. HELD REGULAR
MEETING OX TUESDAY

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church met in reg¬
ular business session in the ladies
parlors of the church Tuesday af¬
ternoon, June 4.
The program for the afternoon

was in charge of Mrs. J. W. Bailey.
I The Scripture reading, taken from

John 1:35-42 and Luke 24:-13-35.
was read bv Mrs. Howard P. Pow¬
ell. The devotional topic, "The
Call to Youth." was presented bv
Mrs. J. H. McCall.
Following tjie program, *a short

business session wa« held vitb Mrs.
E. B. Norvell. president, in charge
of the meeting. Reports of the dif¬
ferent committees were heard and
the regular routine business trans-
aeted. It was decided to use as a
Mission Study Book "Spiritual Ad¬
vertising," by Bertha Coude.

At a call meeting of the Socielv.
olans for the entertaining of the
District Missionary Meeting will be
made. This meeting convenes in
Murphy Tuesday, June 18.

CHEROKEE UPSET
OVER VARIETY OF
TIME TO BE USED

"Time" is the burning issue in
Cherokee county just now.

The question is whether the town
clock on the county courthouse in
Murphy shall Ik* set b\ Central or

Eastern time. Indications point to
the question's being carried to the
state supreme court.

For years Murphy has been the
only town in the slate using Central
time. Some parts of the county
use Eastern time, and a movement

was recent 1) set on fool lo change
the Murphy time since Murphy is
the countyseat ami the clock is on

the courthouse to Eastern time.
Murphy retaliated that it would not
have a time to which it is unaccus-

tomed rammed down its throat."
The clock was set up to Eastern

time by the county commissioners,
then set hack again, and then an

election was called to decide the
question. A restraining order, sign¬
ed by Judge Walter E. Moore, for¬
bid the election, which was to have
been held Tuesday, and now the
matter is to be heard at the session
of superior court which convenes
lure June 17.

¦*£

Hat Blocking Machine
, Is Installed By Arcade
The latest type Hoffman's hat

cleanng and blocking machine has
been installed by the Arcade Dry
Cleaning company, owned by E. C.
Mallonee and J. W. Davidson and
managed by Herman Elliott. This
new machine now enables this pop¬
ular dry cleaning shop to clean, re¬

shape, block and make old hats look
like new. and opens to the people
of Murphy and this section a new
line of service.
The Arcade Dry Cleaning com¬

pany. which is located in the rear
of the new Adams building, also re¬

cently installed a Glover continuous
flow purifying system, 150 gallon
capacity, connected on to an Easy
Washer, which is used in purifying
and cleaning the gas used in the
washing and cleaning process.

WTith all this new machinery, the
\r< «e Dry Cleaning company is
now in position to offer their custo¬
mers better and more prompt ser¬
vice. The hat cleaning outfit has a

capacity of 100 hats daily, while the

PEACHTREE GETS
BNGING BANNER
-M MARBLE MEET
AtrgpSf Croud hi HisXory Attemls

Annual Convention Sunday
1 In* Peachtiff .ringing class, led

»\ W K. Derebcrry, walked away
villi tlie banner at the annual Cher-
>kce County Sinking Convention at
klarble Sunday, which banner was

von amid one of t h«* largest crowds
if people ever to attend t ho convcn-

ion.
The classes in the content were:

ted Marble, Henry Postell, leafier;
Valley Rivei, Lawrence Anderson,
eader; Marble Springs, Kscoe Luns-
;ord leader; Owl Credc, Clark Mar-
:us, leader; and Peacbtrec , tRe ban-
ler winner, \\ K. Derebcrry, leacK
;r. The judges of the contest were
ft. L. Matheson and ^\ A. Prince,
>f Clay county, and Mr. Rogers, of
near Blairsville, Ga.
The annual singing convention a!

Marble is one of the biggest day
Cherokee county. It is looked for¬
ward to by the people from every
section of the county, an. I from near

by counties. It is estimated by those
attending that some 2300 «>j 3000
people attended the convention at
Marble Sunday. Tin * were cars

with tags from Ohio. Croigia, Flor¬
ida, Tennessee and oth .. -l.il«'«. the
largest number ol ..ourv b* ing from
North Carolina.

According to the be*t information
available, tin* Clierok ... county sing¬
ing convention got it-; start at Mur¬
phy in 1891. 35 \ear> ago. with one
>i rising class being organized in tin*
old Baptist Church with H. R. F.l-
lott. of Peachtree. as president, and
the late I nele Joe Kimsev. who was
one <»f only two men in the county
at the time that would lead Miiging,
as leader.

Mr. H. R. I.IIiott. ol Peachtree,
relates the >tor\ about as follow- :

"As far as I can remember, only
»wo neople got up and led singing
in Cherokee county at that time,
1 nele Joe kimsev and myself. The
first singing convention organized in
western \o tli Carolina was com¬

posed of Cherokee, Clav, Graham
and Swain counties. \\ lien it was
first organized, from 75 to 100 usu¬

ally attended the convention, and
from five to ten did the singing
and the rest did the eating. The con¬
vention has been meeting annually
f.l Marble for aboit ji n vcar-, al¬
though it met at Marble, Murphyand other points in the county many
years before it was decided and vot¬
ed to make Marble the permanent
meeting place of the county's annual
singing feast."

Mr. Elliott stated also that the
siting about over the county had
improved rapidly with these conven¬
tions. and much good had been clone
by the leaders of the different chas¬
es to bring this about.
The meeting at Marble Sundaywas the most largely attended of

any meeting in its history, not onlyby the people generally, but bysingers and singng classes from
many other counties in North Caro¬lina. Georgia and Tennessee.

Those in the singing class from
Peachtree were Luther Cantrell, Mr.i M-s. Frank Coleman, Miss Fan¬
nie Kate Coleman. Mss Kate Rober'
son Miss Maude Hendrix. Williambarker Frank Allen. Garther Ma-John Donley and Miss Watkins.
dry cleaning department is limitedonly by workman's ability to speed,tbe machine.
They invite their customers to dragout that old, greasy, dilapidatedcrush**-' «nd disheveled cas*hat of la~* or sever
that matto- »"! bring it \ no tthem show hwW it ally new it can bemade.


